Purified dengue 2 virus envelope glycoprotein aggregates produced by baculovirus are immunogenic in mice.
The full-length dengue 2 virus envelope glycoprotein (Egp) was expressed in insect cells by recombinant (r) baculovirus and found to form multimeric aggregates that were recovered in the void volume of gel filtration columns and by ultracentrifugation. An immunoblot confirmed that rEgp aggregrates disrupted with SDS sample buffer released a monomeric form that migrated with a molecular weight similar to native dengue 2 virus Egp on polyacrylamide gels. The rEgp aggregates reacted strongly with a panel of monoclonal antibodies specific for the native Egp and which identify critical structural and functional epitopes. The rEgp aggregates were purified by ultracentrifugation through 30% sucrose, and were shown to be the major protein band on a polyacrylamide gel and corresponding immunoblot. Purified rEgp aggregates in combination with aluminum hydroxide induced high titer neutralizing antibodies in adult mice. The generation of full-length dengue 2 rEgp aggregates in insect cells facilitated development of a simple, effective procedure for purification of the recombinant protein, and represents a good approach for producing highly immunogenic dengue 2 rEgp as a component of a subunit vaccine.